How is UF/IFAS Extension helping you during the COVID-19 pandemic?

Lindsey Wiggins, Livestock Extension Agent (Hendry, Glades, Charlotte, Lee, and Collier County)

Pasture Management
- Weed ID (pictures) *Weed of the week
- UF Soils Lab: soilslab.ifas.ufl.edu

Reproduction
- Repro. Management School (November 3-5 @ Longino Ranch)

Nutrition (Dairy 1)
- Winter Supplementation Seminar (9/24 @ Hendry Co. Extension Office & Virtual)

Health (snail pictures, anaplas.)

Agriculture Awareness

Information distribution:
- Ag. loss assessment tools
- Financial assistance programs
- Travel authorization letters for essential agriculture businesses
- Cattle rustling, equipment/fuel thefts

Releasing Brazilian Peppertree biological control insects

On-line CEU’s

Bronson Animal Disease Diagnostic Lab

Retail sale of beef
June 9, 11:00 a.m.
Ona Highlight featuring a Q & A session with the UF/IFAS RCREC Faculty

Join us for an informal question and answer session with a panel UF/IFAS Range Cattle REC faculty.
You are welcome to submit your questions early to, ona@ifas.ufl.edu or ask during the live

Ona Range Cattle REC Youth Field Day (WEEK): June 29 – July 3; daily @ 2. Go to the Ona webpage for more information

Laura Bennett (Pasco, Sumter, & Hernando): laurabennett@ufl.edu
Sarah Bonnick (Sarasota): sarahbonnick@ufl.edu
Jonael Bosquez (Hendee): jonael@ufl.edu
Lauren Butler (Dixie County): laurenbutler@ufl.edu
Sonya Crawford (Hendry): sycr@ufl.edu
Taylor Davis (Highlands): taylorvd@ufl.edu
Christa Kirby (Manatee): christakirby@ufl.edu
Catherine Luan (Regional): catherine@ufl.edu
Aaron Stam (Seminole Tribe): aaronstam@ufl.edu
Bridget Pist (Regional): bridgetpist@ufl.edu
Lindsey Wiggins (Hendry, Glades, Charlotte, Lee, & Collier): horse1@ufl.edu

Range Cattle REC:
- Dr. Ismael
- Dr. Pusclatt
- Dr. Ovares
- Dr. Selers
- Dr. Vendramini